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A SURYEY 03 THE OCCURRSNOE AND THE HAGNITIr'E

OI, COMMO$ INRORS IS TIMBXA, ESSI}IATING

CEAPTER, I
INTRONUCrION AI{' COIfSI}ERAf IOI{S

fhe temr atlmber inventorytt j-s usually assoclated with
an extrenely wide varlety of aeanings yarying from the very
sfuaplest fo:mr to the very coaplete and eoaplex compilation
of erbenslve types of data. Forest inventortes of the present

timer &s well as those which lyere taken in the past, rrary,

quLte wldely ln the nanner and completexless of the final
compllation of d.ata, the varlatlon 1n coropleteness being
dependent upon the purpose or lntent of the lnventozy.

[he forest lnventory lu qi.lte eorrectly temed a prlne
requlslte for nearly all types of forest enterprlse regard-
less of the imroedlate or ultlmate objectlve. A complete

forest lnventory is the first basio requirement 1n the
practlce of forest planning. Acquisltion, sal-es, forest or
tinber &anagement, forest li-quidatlon, protection, land use,

and raany other dtvisions of forest enterpri.se are d.ependent

upon the factual d.ata incrud.ed in a complete forest inventorry.
If the lmmedlate aim of the forest planner is either sale or
aequlEltlon he will requlre sufflcient data or lnfo:mratlon

to pe:mlt hlar to arrLve at a satisfaetory price for tho asset

in questLon. 0bvlously the seller is as mueh cCInoerned wlth
the nature of the lnventory data as the ptrehaser. Ihe

aecuracy of the tlmber lnventozy often raeans the differenee
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between profit and. ross to the purehaser or seller.

The rmporbance of rncreased Accuracy l,.n Eetlmating
fhe aecuracles of tlmber inventorles are of increaslng-

ly great concern to tlmber onners and operators. sor the
past several d,ecades the steady lncrease in d.emand fsr lirmber
and tluaber produets kept stumpage prlees lnereaslng at a rate
whleh more than offset the imposed. eost of inaccuractes in
tlnsber Lnventorles. rn the &ore recent years (exoludlng the
war perlod. and its demand. upon the lunber lndustry) tlae

supply of tfunber products has become greater than the deaand.,

'alld. the ord system of hlghly inacourate timber lr:rrentories
ls no longer a safe neans of conductlng a forest buslness,

ftre forest manager i-n the past, rea]lzlng the numerous

inacci.rracies tn tj":mber inventorles, had to have at his
dlsposar several lndivLduar i-nventorles or ncmlsestr, as

they are coruqonly called; cnrises made by lndivj.dual e:nrlsers

or estLmators. Qrrtte often the average result of several
c:nrlses wae taken as tkre Bost reliable result for the properby

1n questton.

the probleprs of the forest raanager today are beeonlng

lncreaslngly complex under the praetlees of latensive forestrXr.

fhe ad.vent of sustalned yield forest Barlagersent for the
sustenanee of the forest lndustxy has lncreased the demnand.s

for improved accuracies in forest inventories.
Ieprovements ln accuracy necessitate i-mproveaents in

the teehnlques lnvolved ln the lnventory proeesses. fhe

w:ldely used. a:* of timber in:rentorylng whlch was used in
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the past w111 ao longer slrffiee i-n supplylng the neoessery

inforulatlon which 1s required by the industry tod.ay. [Fre

comptr"ete prooess is now becomlng as lauetr a seienee as an art.
rt 1s as yet doubtfuL rEhether the procese wilr ever become

a eomplete selence r'rlthout the aLd of sound judgnent.

sound. iudgnaent, wlth spectflc regard to a31 types of forest
enterprisel i.s invaluable to the indlvid.ua1. or to the
orgarelzatlon,

soae wrlters on the subject of mensuratr-on state that
it is seealngly iaposslble to learn frop books how to esti-
mate tlsber volumes; that the process is not a matter of
nethod but a matter of good judgment, undoubtedly ju.dgnent

ls very necessarrr and. cannot be completely dispensed $rtth

in any event.

?he methods of making forest innentorles are of
increasln6 impor:Uanee and complexity, and it is very

essentlal that the c:rrlser, as vrell as those wtro may

evaluate or utillze the results, reaaLze the existence and

eomprehend. the ertent of errors Frhieh are introdueed in
the estiaatin8 prooessr wi,thout a thsrough knowledge of
the occurrence and extent of errors 1n estinati-ng, the
c::trlser laay unknowln6ly interject even greater errors in
his estlmate.

Saior C].aqslflcatlon of Brrors
0nr:ising or estlmating errors may be divided roughly

lnto two broad classes: (1) the avoldabre errors, and (z)

the unavoidabre errors, refinlte llnits betrmeen these
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erasses, however, are quite d.iffleult, if not imposslble, to
d.eftne' The avotdable errors may be d.efined roughly as those
deviations from the comect result whleh are caused by ln-
aecuraoles in the applicatlon of the estffaating process,

lnaccuracies caused by failure to take sr:fflcient measurement

of dlaueters, heights, and. strlp or sample plot d.innensions.

the rrnavoidable errors are derived generally fron
several sorrrces but are dr:.e chlefly to the iaadequaoy of the
sample in confo:mi.ng with the unlrrerse in questlon. the un-
even nature of aost stands of timber is responslb}e ohlefly
ln the inadequaey of sanple in belng representatlve of the
stand. as a whole.

The c:rrlser should be concerned nainly with the avolcl.able

errors so that he can dlrect g:reater eare ln the exeoutlon of
the process. fhe tinnber Earlager or ow[€r1 on the other ].land.,

is deflnltely eonoerned. w:tth any and all errors whlch may

oause ttre estimate to dlffer from the actual corrtents of the
area 1n questLon,

Pufieose of the Repor:t

A conslderable anount of forestry llterature has been

wrltten regarding the various lnadequacles 1n ttmber estlsat-
ing processes, the applicatlon of varlous voh:ne tables, and.

the applloatton of sampling methods ln enrlsl-ng. {s far ae

1s knowr, however, ltttre has beeR wrltten ia regard to the
relative erbent or magnltude of such inaceuraeles.

fhls reporb ls belng wrltten for the following pllrposess
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(1) to point out the aajor sol:rces of error in timber
estiaatlngl Q) to attempt to express the relatlve nagnl-
tude of these errorgr (5) to provld.e for a clearer r:nderstaad-
ing of these sources of eror, and (4) by provlding for a

better uacl.eretandtng of i.naccuracies, atteupt to reuove as

BanJr of the error aolrroes as poesible without ad.dlng too
greatly to the complexlty of the tLsber esttuati.ng process.

flhe n*agruitud.e of maqr of the errors ln estfutatlng,
however, ean-rnot be iteterelned. matheruatlcally and. expressed.

signlficantly. Rather, they must be qu"al;lfied witlr regard.

to a glven set of eondltlons or aLrer:petanoes and. expressed

ln relatlve te:mqs. Most ti-mber esti-noates are based, on

d'efinlte assunpttons regaxdiag the alLowanoea used. ln
reducln8 the gross scale to net scare; l.G.e allowanees for
breakage, defect, and losses from skiddingl loadlngl haurlng,
and logs alssed" in the woods. obviousry these ded.uotloas

are yelTr dlffleult for the estLaaator to d.etemine, [he
errors resUltinS from erroneous scale cl.ed.uctlons, 11keurlse1

are diffleuf,.t to analyze. At any rate, the percentages

used. ln making these deductions shouJ-d. definitery be in-
el"uded ln the ernrlee reporb so that corrections ean be

applied at a later date when it becones apparent that the
first assumptlons were in error.
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gfiJ.ETM, II
TI}flBXH, CRUISING HEriiO}S

3he method.s of tlaber cnrisingr 4s they are generally
aecepted tod.ay, may be divided i.nto two *istlnct groupgl
(1) the oeotr1ar estinate, and (2) the diaseter-helgtrt
method.' fhe two systems have a ].ot j.n eoupon in that they
both may uti.lize ttre sane systems of eanapring. fhe ocotrlar
ertluate, however, d.ses not requlre ttre reeord.lnB of
i.ndlvidual trees by diameters anel heights. Rather, the
crtlser d.etemines the volurae of trees ladividually or by

Sreups either ocsu].arly or by the use of sose sorb sf volr.lse

table' fhe ftnel record of the occular e:rrlser does not

'show the dlspersioR of trees by d.lametersr the final record.

contains only the total ransber of trees per acre or per

forby aeres and the voLumes of these treesl elassifled
only by speeles or as seoond.-growth or'ord-gronrbh strttrirr
the spectes. thls type of data glves very llttre info:ruatj.on
regarding the slze d.lstrlbutlon wlthin the stand. of a glven

species. the lnterpreter of thls d.ata had rlttle chanee to
arive at ar$r eonerusloas regard.ing the quality rdaloh aisht
be expeoted from a g:iven tz'ac-b of tj.mber. fhe report ganre

only a generallzed. statement of the ayerage size of tree and.

the quallty contalned. thereln. fhe quallty of a stand. wes

usua-lly exBressed in terras such as exeellent, hl$, medlum,

falr, or Boor; terss whlch have velTr. rttt].e actual mearelng

ln a qualltattve polnt of vlew.
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{he dlaneter-heigfrt method., in aoatrast ts the ocotrlar
aethod., a11ows the c:nrtser to obtaln a great deal of, va-luab1e

irrfozsation regard.lng the tfu*ber stand tn questlon. fhe
distributlon of trees by d.iaaeter ol,asses as well as bJr

height elasses is brou6ht out in the diameter-helght system.

fluis type of info:mation Ls valuable i.n many respeets. tilace
logging eosts, that ls, skldding eosts, leadlrg costs, ferllng
and bucking costs, ete., are direetly related to tree sizel
and hence, 1og slzel the ttmber operator ie greatly ooncer:red.

in obtaia;ing a rea$on4b1y aecr.lrate stand. struature analysis.
fhe strlctly ooouAar systea dld nst give thls type of
lnfomratlon exeept lnsofer as the e:nrl.aer rsas abLe to d.eserlbe

the stend.. 0rdinartly }l:ls d.escrlption of the stand was not
snrffielent to er:able the owner or operator to d.raw deflulte
conclusions.

llj.aseter-helglit systems rrar3r qulte widely lrr the &arurex

1a wlr:leh they are sonduoted depend.lng largely upon the purpose

for which they are lntend.ecl. Both the strtp and sample p3.ot

systeme of eaap].lng are used.. Actually there is very 1itt1e
dlfferenee 1n the resuLts sbtaLned. from these s3rstems of
sauapling. fhe pLot system, howeverr is ueed. Bore freqaent}y
rryhen a sbatistleal analysis is d.eslred.

fhe dlaneter-height system recluires .a great deal. more

fie]-d and^ offioe oomputatlons than ls requlred by the ooeuSar

systw. fhLs is one of the maJ"a disadvantages of, the syst€@

but is Bore than offeet by the va.lue of tbe iafo-aaatlon wlrlch

i.s obtalnable througlr the use of the system.
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0ccular Esblmatlng

she te:mo froecular estlmatett orlgtnally luplied any type
of estisnate whioh was derlved by jud.gnent without the aid of
mechanies or nathematics. the esr.llser nerely azrived at an

estlmate by relylng upon hls porsonal judgment and by maklng

comparlsons vrlth previ.ous stands vvhloh he had obsenred, staad.s

tfiich were later ha::'rested and the actuar eontents revealed

to the c:rrlser. those rtro perfozrned. these estlnates were

men who had spent the 6reater parb of their llves ln the
tlsber lnd.ustry. [heir abl]1ty'to judge tisber voluse was

d"epend.ent upon their keenness of past obsenratlons and a
reliable judgment Ln slzlng up stand.s of a si^ulilar nature,

fhe problern of determin:ing the accreraey of such an

estimate ls qulte difficulte and. the reliablllty of the
result can be dete:mined only by oomparing the refirrts of
cntrlse info:matlon and. the actual scaled contents from the
past several yearst observ.atloas. fhe reliability of a

crulsert s estimate at the time of 1ts making was d.epenctent

upon the outcome of previous estlmates sxad"e by the same

o::ttlser. the onriserrg estimater of course, was stated" in
te:mrs of the stand.ards of utirlzation and logglng practLce

sltlich he supposed would be used. l.n tlre haryestlng of the
tj-mber oropr flhe cnrise estiaate did not arlow for future
ehanges 1n the stand.ards of utillzation or logging practlce.
fhe c:rulse data gave only the net board foot contents ancl

the number of trees by species, and a statement of quality
j.n general terrns--good., fnir, poor, etc.
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As the forest industry beeame progressivery more eoe-

prex and tlaber str:mpage prices were increasing und.er close

competltion, the ocoula:r c:nrlser found it necessary to
oupplement a part of hj-s comparatlve judgnerrt n':Lth techrrlcal-

ai-d"s 1n an atteapt to lnaprove hls technique. ?erhape the
first teohnlcal aid or improvement 1n the process was that
of estimatlng the yleld per acre on several sample acres
pieked at rand"om nithin the stand 19 questton. fhe c:nrlcer

would elmp]-y walk through the arear B&ke a ntrsber of estipates
by lndivtdual acres, and by a process of averaging d.etersine

an oYerall flgure for the errtlre &16a,o [hi.s process waB an

J.mproveraent over the eompl-ete area estimate in that lt enabled

the czllser to account for the variabillty ur1thtn the stand.

Iyith a sonaewhat better degree of accuraoy.

A slight aodLflcation of the older systems of oecuJ_ar

esti-mating vras to corrrrt the nr:s,iber of trees per acre, estluate
the volume of the average treer arrd then deteruaine the volume

per a@re. fhls oystem tend.ed. to increase th.e acouraey of
the estluaate consld.erably by requirlng a closer obseffiatlon
of lnd.ividual trees and. consecluently a better lndex ilr tbe
jud.gnaent of the average voluae per tree.

Some of the Eore reoent cr*rlsers wl:.o use the occular
estj.nnate use a systematlc a:rangement of sanplesl generally
a ohain rride strlp rrrnxlng 1n a eardinar d.lrectlon across

the area belng sampled.. [he mmober of etrips per forby
aeres 1s detemined" by the requlred intenslty of c:lrlse.
She volume of each indlvi.dual tree on the sanple area is
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estlpated and. tbe total volupe reeord.ed. at the end of eaeh

five ehalns of strlp or at the end. of eaeh for:ty &sreg,

dependiag upon the prev-iously deteraj.necl aystem of reeerd-
ing; rhe onrlscr reeords bsth tho vo1rnes and the rnrpbor

of treee by speoies.

Iecal Yolune fable Ald to OeeuLar EstLuatins

-k------

Oooular estlmating as a enrl.slng system has lsngl been

uaed Rri-th enrpr:lslngly aceurate resnrte bei.ng sbtalned.

wtrlle these systeus were quite eatLsfaotory und.er the erlst-
in6 stuapsge prlees at that tlae, the systens couLd. Irave

been laproved eoasLderably b5r the use of a few slaple atde.

Many of the occrrrar eetlaators today use narlouE nrles of
thumb for obtainiag the vol.uaes sf lndirridua3. standlng

treeso As a general rtrIe, these rt].es of thr.ub are usef&l
ln glv1-ng reore re1.lab.Le reeults, but, J-ike$r5.se, they are

resBonaLble for lnterjectiug ratber 1arge errors whea

applled lnoorrectLy but unknoyring}y under aerbain eendltLons.

fhe loeal vohruae table r*rteh glves the average votrrpes

of trees by d.ianeter cl.asses can be used. quite oonveniently

uniLer ll-raLted coRdlttone. fhe loea1 volrme tablel accordi.ng

to most wrltere ef pensuratlon, is an ad.aptLon of a standard.

voluse table to looaJ. eond.ltions so that the hej-6ht variable
ls reaoved. from the table. rt l-s then posslble to o].asslfy

by d.b.h. o1aeses q1one,

A leoal vohnae tabLel however, oan be sad.e frop 1ooaL

tree Beasurements rrlthont the a:id of a etandard vslrme
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table. Erom 40 to 50 trees should be neasureil for thts
purpose. lYhen a stand.ard volurne table is not available,
tree Beasarepents must be taken from felIed or windthrorrn

trees- (there are so&e who doubt or questLon the vaLtdlty
of obtalning tnre representatlon of the stand l*ren rrind-
thrown treee are taken as a baels for a 1oea3 tabrel the
asstmp-tLon being that wlndthrorvn trees are taller and aagr

differ ln eharaoterlstlae from the stand. average slnoe

they rr6re eost susceptLble to s'inilthrow. fhere is very

little available eridence or eompleted. studles at present

to prove or dlsprove the theor-Jr. )

tr'ollovrlng 1s a step by step set of instnrotions for
the constnrctlon of a locaL volume table from felled tree
ttreaslrrenents:

I. Select 4O or 50 sample trees which are tnr1y
representatlve of al1 varlations urlthln the etand for
whlch the table is being pade, Sbarlcl yrhlch show ertreme

vaflabi.}.ity rui1l requtro a proportlonately greater m:sber

of samples.

2. Eeoord. the d..b.h. of eaeh tree to the neares'b

one-tenth inch.

3. Reoord the diameter of eaoh 16,5- or 32.5-foot tro6,

d.ependtng upon the pred.etereined log length requlred.r inslde

the bark at the sma1I end to the nearesb ineh.

4. Compute the volr:ne of each tree by adding the scale

of eaelr 1og ln the tree up to a predete:slned 'bop dlameter

lLrelt, fhe soale of the indivldua^l legs should be coaputed.
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by the log ::tr3e in common use in the Bre&r

5. SIot the total volune of eaeh tree over tts
ooxrespondlng diameter at breast height. If the nrrober of
sanapres seleoted. for the tabre is quite Sarge the proeoss

can be stmpllfled by c].asslfJrlng into d.iaeeter classes.
The average vo}.rme for the class, as well as the average

dlapeter for the class naust be f,etemlned.. [trlg average

volrxoe is then plotted sver its oorrespondi.ng average

diameter.

6. Xraw an average oufr.e of volune oyer d.b.h.
7 . Balance the cr:rve and check the curv.e fit.
E. nraw rougtr olrryes representing the uBBer aaci lower

lLelts of volupes of trees fa3.Ling above or below the 6r,r,lrre.

fhese cufires, of corr.rse, car:ngt be drawn-${ith any d.egree of
preolsion sinee the llnlts are not welr d.efi-ned.. fhese

eu:ves wril., hoyvever, glve an indlcatLon sf thc va:rLability
vut'rlch uoay be expeoted, vrithin tlre stand for nhleh the table
1e belng prepared.

The middle or average curwe A1 as shown in Figure I
on the folloxring Fager represente the ayerage volumes fer
trees by dlameter classeg. By the use of this cnrve, the
e:rrlser ean deterelne the average volune for a tree of arqr

dtameter, flhe entLre gaph may be ca:nrj.ed. very oonvenient-
]y be the cnrlser ln the field to be used as a ready checlc

on his judgrnent.

Cuwes B and. C, as showr ln Flgrrre Ir are used by the

cnrlser nerely as a 6ulde in dete:mlnlng the vorrmes of
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trees vrhleh ln hls estlmatlon are above or below the average

for the stand.. rn fact, the e:nrlser uses the eatlre gslh
as an ald ln perfecting hls jud6ment of lndivldus"l tree
voli:xses. fhe uee of thls graphic system enables the ooeuler
omtser to enaet a ready cheek on hls judgnent as well ae

:(
\
N

\
.\
tl
N

{
.s

/o

319. 1. Graphle Bepresentation of roeal tree yoluses.

to aecouat for volr:saes of trees poseessing Bore sr l"ese vo1rree

than the average for the stand,

fhe use of thls 1sca1 volume cur-re as a eh.eo]r oa ooeular
estluatlon EsaJr provld.e a aouroe fsr consLderable e:ror lf
used 1n stand.s whj.eh average greater or lees in helght, fo:m,
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or bark thiekness than the stand for wttich the tabl.e was

ryrade. lhe crruiser raust be flr11y aware of these site changes

and. make trre proper adjustments wrren necessary. fhe looal
volume table wilr not give accurate results for small
pareels when used in stand.s whlch are wldery heterogerxeous

unless the cnrlser has sufflcient judgment to make the
proper adjustments.

universal 'volume tabJe Aid to Occulqr Estleatine
The universal voluee tabre, in contrast to the sta3derd

or 1ocal volu.me tables, 1s merely a table based on the
assuuption that the merchantable seotlons of all trees have

the shape of fnrst:rrms of cones. rt can read.lry be seen

that thls assuuption $dIr necessarlly lead to erbreme errors
ln marqr applications sinee the normal tree bole rarely
confo:mes uJ:tth a tnre cone. rhe faet ls that nost tree boles
taper qulte rapldly near the base, the fom approximating
that of a netlold; taper slightly but regularly for a

relativery longer dlstanee, the fo:m closely reserabllng that
of a colle, and then constantly lnorease in taper near the
top of the bole, ttre fo:rn closely resembling that of a

parabalold.

IlYithln the same stand of tlmber, tree form varies E:Lth

speoles, slze, hetghtl ar1d. ag€r as welr as rrrlth sltel degree

of stockin6, past hlstory of stooklng, position of the tree
in an even-aged stand (domlnarrt, eodomlnantl lnter:med.iate,

and suppressed), and. tree elass for uneven-aged stand.s.
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?he unlversal volume tabLe l.s eonst:rrcted. on a purely
mathematleal basls and does not re-o*uire a collection of
data from selected. tree measurements. fhe notruae of an

lndivldual tree ls dete:mined by addlng the scale of tho
lndivldual logsr the scallng dlameters of which were

d'etersined by subtraetlng the taper from the precedi.ng

scallng diarseters. fhe sealing diaaeter of the first 1og

ls d.etemlned by subtractlng the taper from the base

dlarneter of the tree. The base diameter is an insLde-bark
diameter.

Inmber 16-foot 1-ogs123456-78910
2A 2 21O 57O 48O 560 520 650

1 18CI 35o 4oo 41O4 160 2+A 27A
5 150 210 22A

22 2 280 4gO 65O 760 840 gOO g3O
5 24o 4oo 5o0 560 59o4 210 32O 58o 4o05 ].BO 260 2gO

24 2 73A 610 S2O g8O 1090 I1?O L21O t25O
3 5o0 51o 650 75o 77A+ 28o 44o 52o 5505 24o 35o 39a

26 2 4OO 75O 1010 t22O 1580 14gO 15?O 1650 1660
5 3BO 660 84O g5O L020 1050
4 33a 54o 650 71o 71o5 500 460 530 550

28 2 5O0 g0o 1250 1510 L72O 1880 1gg0 2O7O 2L5A 2I5O
3 460 ?go 1050 11go 12go l.350 1380
4 40O 680 B4O 92CI 950
5 38O 59O 690 72O

!is. 2. un:iversal volume tabre shorving cumulatlve volunefor-each.1og length crass thereby readllr allovrl-ng thecrtriser to use a vartable top d.lameter.
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Sianqeter-Eel&t Cruleing Systems

As opposed. to the strlct occuLar estlmatlng systea 1n

which no eathematieal aid.s are used, the dlameter-height
systen makes use of only two variables, d.iaeeter and helght,
although ln sonoe lnstances the systeuns may be further oxpand.-

ed to include a few broad. fore crasees, she dlasaeter-helght
syotem ts not d.epend.ent upon the e:rrlserrs ability to esti-
mate LndlviduaL tree contents but rather upon hls abtllty to
estlanate d.lametere and. helghts, and. also for lf sush ha,s

been lncorBorated. j-n the cnrlsing system. fhe crrtser simpry
record.s the diasreters at ,breast helght in iaches and. the
height ln feet, either as total helght or merchantabre

height o

lhe most rrldery used system of recording dlemeteris ls
by the use ef dlameter craeses. rhe dlameters of the trees
on the semple areas are record.ed in dianeter crasses, the
1-, 2-, 4-, and 5-inoh classes belng used in varylng de8rees

dependi.ng upon the nature of the work being done. Ehe 1-inch
claes ls used qu:Lte v*ldery in inventorTlag second-6rowtll

forests and. ls used to sorse extent in experi-uental work.

fhe 2-inch c1ass ls by far the aoet frequentS.y nsed. elass,
belng used. vrldely by the Forest Se:rrrlee and by a aajorlty
of the private eommercial- cr:ulsiag organlza,tlons. she 4-
tneh class is used to a rimlted erbent in the larger old-
grovrth forests, The 5-inch claes j.s used. &ore frequerrtly
than the 4-inoh class but Sess frequently than the snsalLer

classes, ftrre 5-lnch class is considered qulte satisfactoly
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for work 1n the o3.d-growth forests, pa:*icularly la the old-
growbh }oug1as tr'ir types.

The use of Sarge d.iameter elasses in dlapeter-hei@t
onrtsLng ls highlSr d.eslrable tnsofar as 1t cuts doynr the
rnmber of elenaents rryhLsh nust he recorded ln the proeess.

Hewever, the use of too large cLasses d.ecreases the aceurasy
of the estlmate. In fact, the accuracy of the eEtteate
rraries LRversely and roughly as the square of the cll.aneter
eIass. rlenoe, lt 1s deslrable to seek a Bean whlch w1trl
gl:re the greatest aeeuraoy rrith the least fiuseber of c:nrls-
iug elemeats.

rndLyldual tree helghts are reeorded. ln several wa,yg.

A rery eogmorx practlee in the }ougSas plr regi-on 1s to record
tree belghts'by the vn:Eber sf 32-foot log lengbhs up te a

rnerehantable top dtameter llmit. flhere is at present a

trend. toward the adoptlon of the l5-foot 1o6 lenglh for
cnrlsing purroses. fhe helghts are slaply recorded. as the
aumber ef 16-foot logs to'a predete:mined top dlaaeter
llmlt, thls llmLt usually betng well beyond. the merehantabre

top diameter, Ehe B-inch top f,Laseter 1imlt is use0 qulte
frequently by the Sorest serrloe and ln exBerlmental work,
t}l:ls rlplt, however, appears to be too'}ow for apBllcatloa
la eome old.-growth DougJ-as Ftr stende eince the very o],d.

trees h^ave a tend.eney to be erbremely varlable in taper 1n

the e:rbrerae top po::tlon of the boler so varlabre in faot
thet the 8-inoh polrrt oannot be deflnerl even ln felled. trees,
The usc of a larger mj.nlmum top dlaneter seens wa:ranted ln
thls case to avoid these rryLde varlatlons in forg.
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when the actuar e:ruising process consists of taklng
Beasurerfients of dianeters and. llelghts on the saeple areas,

i-t 1e necessarJr to refer to volune tables to obtai.a the
corresponding volumes. we are then greatry eoncerned 1n

obtalnlag a table rvhlch wilr give voruses cocrespondlng to
the tnre natnre or conditlons of the sband being e:nrj-sed..

sinee crtrises are often required for relatlvely sual]. areas,
we Hust select tables rvhloh are read.Lly aval].abre. she cost
of preparing a new table for each stand. of tteber being
ezr.lsed is prohibitlve. slnce the cost of ve1rme table
const:r:.ct1on 1s great, most of them are based on aserage

cond.itlsns for relatlvely 1arge are&s or regions. 3or exampler

stanoard vo}:me tabLes for lou&as E[rr oId-grow.bh and seeond.-

Srorvth, are mad.e for use 1n the west slope of the caseade

range l-n waehlegbon and 0regon. Due to the faet that these

tables are nade froa a:rerages of widely varylng eondttions,
YJe should expect to eacounter yrlde variatlons ln results when

these tables are applLed to stand.s a.hich are far removed. fros
the average eonditions as rspresented ln the tabIe,

We should then attempt to analyze the construetion of
standard. volune tabl-es and deterglne just nhat arrera6e

conditions are actually represented so that we ean d.raw

fi:rther concluslons when ttre tabLe is applied to a cerbain

stand. representing specific condltions, we should like to
know what varlance to expect and the magnitucle of that
Yariance.
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$tandard Yolrrso fables
?he proper procedr:re to be employed in the applieatien

of standard, volume tables and an appreciatlon of the accuracy

vdrich may be expected. from their use requlres that the user
understand. fu]ly the d.erivatlon and eonst:rrction of the
table whlch he intends to use for a partlaular job.

.dr-lr stand.ard. vorume tables invorve two independ.ent

rrariables--d.b.h, and heights and one d.ependent yariable--
vorunne' the standard vo}:rae table for hoard foot yolume

re6ard.s lndividual tree volraae as the total of the scaled

cdntents of the logs 1n the tree, and takes lnto accowrt
the variahllity in tree form only insofar as the fo:xr
affects the scallng diarneters of the indivldual logs. rhe
tables are constnrcted. in an atteupt to avera6e the
d.ifferenees in vo}ume as it is a-ffeeted by variations 1n

tree form and. bark thiokness.

3or the eonstrrrctton of a standard. voltme table based.

on ha:sonlzed eurrres, a selection of tree &easurements from

15oo to 2ooo treee may be taken to give a fairly accurate
table und.er most forest cond.lttons. fhe dlameters of t]re
trees at breast helght should be taken to the nearest one-

tenth ineh. 3he scaling diameter of each r6.5-foot logr
cornmencing at a predetemined stunp heLghtr should" be record.-
ed. to the nearest 1nch. fhe rogs should" be sealed up to a

predetercilned. top dlameter lj.mlt.
lhe first step in the preparatlon of a stand.ard. voLrme

table from ha:monlzed erar,rres is to sort the tree measurements
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i-nto d.b"h.--height classes and then deterrutne the average

d'.b'h., helght, and volume for each d.iapeter e3ass. A set

of euzves showlng ayerage vorr:me orrer d..b.h. for the beight
elasses nnay t}ren be drawn. Ehere wilL be a crxve for eaeh

helght eLass (1o6 heiglrt) expressed. as ayera8e vorume over

aYerase d.bnh.

Since the curves for eaeh. helght cIass, glving the
volupes over dtameters, lgnore the deviatlons of actual
a\rerage heights from the height of the class, it becomes

Irecessary to construot another set of curyes showing voLume

over helght. fhe data for this set of eurves ts taken frolu

the ftrst set of crrrveg rather than frorn the basi.e d.ata.

Wben this'has been acconpllshed rye are able to read. the
actuar arrerege vorrme for a glven dianeter class and the
aotual height class which we desJ.re. fllrls process is cal1ed

hamronl zI'ng,

When a table of thLs nature hae been developed. we are

stl-ll 1n doubt as to wtrat degree of accuracy we might expect

frog. its application to a 6tven set of cond.itlons. If the
stand. whleh wc are analyzlng contains the salge variables in
the aa$e genera3. arrarlgement as those whleh were 1noorporated.

1n the table we should. expect to get ver'Jr rellable resrrlts,
this, however, ie seldosr the ease and the result may be

wide1y in elror.
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Ctlapter III
COHMON MRORS IN XSTIHAII}IG

as stated in the earlier porbion of thls relrort, crrris-
ing errors oonsist of both the avoldab].e and. ttre unavoidable
typeq. Unavold.able errCIrs or those errors vrhieh cannot be

nrled. out or minimized. by the orriser cerbairrly should

reeelve some attention by those who propose to carry on

buslness transactlons rtrieh are based on the resr.:J.ts g:lven

by the c:lrrise esti-aate. }f,Tore which are lrrtierent in the
vo}me tables 8enerally cannot be eli-mlnated by the cnriser.
als only recorerse is to accept such error and concentrate

his attention on those errors whleh he may mLnimize. the
persotl vvho rrses the results of a onrise, however, shorrLd

appreciate the erbent of fu:herent emors and. attempt to make

the nece$sary allowancee aecordingly, The r:navoid.able errors
are almost total-Iy d erived frore the vorume table or from the
use of the volr:lse table. Afqr person ldno is concerned. wlth
enrising or enrlsing results shouJ.d atteapt to d.eterelne the
acellracy of the table wtrj-oh he lntend.s to use, how the tabro
was mader what tislts of mereharrtability are expressed in
the tabIe, vrhere the basic d.ata for the table was co1lected.,

and how extenslve or lntenslve a coyerage was used in the
colleetion of the basic data from whteh the tabl-e was mad.e.

Srom the emi-sers standpoint errors Ln estl-aating should

be listed i.n the ord.er of thelr magnltude and in the order
of feasibillt;i. of usinimLzl'ng these errors. The follonrlng
Ij.st of counmon cnrlslng exrors are tisted in the ord.er of
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thelr magnitudeI

1. $anpllng errorsi
2. All-owance for defect and break&g€,

3. &rors tn judgment of diameters, helghts, and sample

d.i-mensions.

4. Allowances for differences between the volume table
llnnlts and. the aetual llmits of merchantability whlch xoay be

used. ln harvesting th.e crop.

5. Inaproper use of volr:ae tables.
6. &rrors inherent in the voh:me tables.
7 , ffiors ln measurement.

8. &rors in the tree sount

this erder of importance or nagnltude wtll vary greatly
from stand. to stand. fhere is no perfeetly logical sequence

...in whieh they should faLl except 1n regard to a given forest
or a given set of cond.itlons.

tr'rom the cnrtserrs stand.point these errors faJ.l :Ln a

somewhat different order. The c:rulser is interested. ualnly
1n those errors over whleh he may exerb some control, tr'ron

the cruiserrs standpoint these errors may be ].lsted'in the
following order, althougir agaln the erder of leportance 1s

d.ependent upotl a g:iven set of eond.itions:

. Erors in judgurent of helghts, dlaneters, and. samplo

d.fuaenslons.

2. Allowance for defect and, break&g€r

3. .Lllowances for differences between the vo}tme table
liutits and. t}:e actual limits of merchantablllty wtrleh may be
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used" i-n harvestlng the crope

4. Sanpling errors.
5. Hrors in the tree count.

6, Improper use of volume tables.
7. Erors lnherent in the volume tabl-es,

8. &rors j.n measurerllqnt. (land tseasurement).

lhe crrliser, however, can do very little in red.ucing

errors in volr:ne whlch result froa those errors wtrieh are

inherent in the voLuue tables. He oan, h.owever, select a
table which is relatively free froa error and. is partlcularly
applieable to the stand with whieh he is concerned, the table
shouLd" carry such infocmatlon as wirr speclflcally guarlfy 1t
fsr a given cond.Ltion, For lnstenoe, the fol].owing data is
taken fros TechnLcal Bulletln 201, u. s. Ieparbnent of
Agricu].ture, fhe yleld of Souglas Flr, by Riohard. E. Mcardle

and Walter H. Sieyerr
frtable 14'--Board-foot norune table (scribner rule--16-fsst
logs) for second,-growbh loug]as flrr westerrr foothilLs of
Cascade Mourrtains, Iyashlngton and oregon--.Ll1 site eualltles,
1926.

ftlrepared by the fnrstum fo:m faetor method. str:ap helght
2 feet. (rrees scared in 16-foot logs Tnith o,5-foot trirualng
allowanee to E lnehes d.i.b. in top, scrlbner d.eei-mal c nrle*
Ysh:me shown in thls table as fuI1 scale. 3Io allorryance raade

for d"efect. 8lock iad.icates erteat of baslc d.ata, Aggregate

vorune by table ls 1.06 per cent lower than aggregate volume

of baslc data. ) H
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Ssurce of &rors ln Standard yotrupe tab}'es

fhe sereetlon of the tree la.e&suregents slich are to be

used. as the basLs for the csnstnrctlon ef a standard. volrme

table leade lndLreetly to solrrees of csnslderabre erlroro

Ihiee types of errorsr of colrrSee are nst tnterjeeted
1atentlona1Ly ir,rto the tablel but are brought about by

unavoldable clrer:Nlstance$ ydrich natural.ly result from attempt-
lng to amlve at averages from the mldely hetero6eneou.s fores:t

unLverse. 3he uaer of any tabLe ehouLd be auare of these

ina,ocuraeles and. reallae that all tables are not lnfa]-1lb].e.

flhe souree of error yvhleh arises from the rrse of a

standard volr:me table built frou ha:rmonl.ued ei:rves arlees
Iarge1y, froa the appLleation of the tab1e. The tab]-es are

generally oonrtru.cted upon sone natheeetleal. basis wlrich 1E

basloally sound, but it is di.ffleult to detemi:le just wb-*t

average set of oon&itions the tables aetually represent.

I$fren $re propose to seleet tree &easurelnents fron 15OO

or 2OOO trees for the eonst::tretlon of a table ferl 3.et ue

a&Sr Souglas ELr, seeoad-growth, we nust seleet saaple troes
frem BanJr rrldeLy separated. sources, frem all sJ,te elasses

and. from a31 age classes represented. in second-growth 5,1,r

stands. there ls st1ll a furbher narlab]-o whLeh stror[d be

tnrly represented. ln the sel-eetion of saaples, thls varlable
belng that ef 1.nd.ivldua}" tree fo:m as Lt ie affeeted by the

density of the staado rre€ fom ls dlrectJ.y eo:rrelated with

densltyl but there j.s ltttle avai].able Lnfo:mation at preeent

to indleate to vrhat ertent fo:m is dependent upon d.enslty,
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the probles is firrbher hand.lcapped by the laek of imforrmation

of the past hlstory of the stocklng. $ome fuI1y stocked.

stand.s are fully stocked as a result of the eanopy travlng

on1.y recently become closed.. In other stands the fu1ly
stocked condition may be the result of a stand which has

been fu1ly stocked. from seed.11ng &g€r the fu}l stoekiug being

malntaLned by the natr:ral eLlmlrlatlon of the lnferlor or less
vlgorous ind.lvldua1s. As a result of these variables ws d.o

not have a perfect correlation between fe:m and clenslty but

an addltloaal- comelation between fom and Baet hlstory of
stocklng whlch accounts for the present detrslty of the stand..

in/e 1n the uaited $bates are orltlcally handleapped. insofar as

past hlstorles of stands are oonoennecl. Infsreatlon is
lacking in this respect.

As a concrete example of possib1-e errors in volume tables

assume that a collection of 2OO0 tree measurements must be

taken frorn varlous stand condltlons, If we ehoose to seleet

some samples from an 80-year old stand. of nouglas fir of

Slte Class Ir we w:111 be seleetlng sapples frona a forest in
whieh the dlstrlbution of trees by di-ameter elasses should be

sosaewh,!"t similar to the d.tstrlbution as shown by the 80- year

olarve in Jfllgure S,whlch shows the distrj-bution of trees for
varLous age elasses 1n aonnaal stand.s. ,Ii,here may be, however,

a dissimi].arj-ty from the actual distributlon as shown in the

figure 1f the denslty of the stand being sampled is Less than

norznally stockecl.

If we ehoose to seleet trees in the 22-incb clase (c].ass
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limlts 21 to 23 inches ) frors an BO-year oLd stand. the shances

are greater that the aajorlty of trees selected for that class
will fa1I below the rnean diameter for the classr or slightry
beLopr 22 inehes (see Figure j).

rf, on the other handr w€ choose samples fsr the l4-lnch
elass (class li-mlts 13 to 15 inches) fron the Bo-year old
stand, the chances are greater that the majority of the
saaples w111 faI]- above the eean d.iaaeter of the class or
above L4 inches. rn other vvords we should expect the
distribution of our saaples for arly dianeter class to be

slmilar to the d.lstribution as ehown by the eulrre in },tgrrre

5, x.etually, r*ren we have selected. samples from a great
nunaber of sourees, frorr various age crasses, stte classes,
densitles, and stands coraprlslng varlous fomrsr w€ shorrrd

have an average d.rstrrbutLon ln whloh the saap]-es are equalry
representatlve of all variables. But, slnce arI age cl&sseg
were lncluded j-n the selectioa, the distrj.button of trees by
dianeter classes are not oharacterlstlc of the cLlstributlon
of eYen-aged stands but characteristic of uneven-aged stands.
Ihe actual distr:ibutlon of number of trees by dlaneter classes
as r€presented. by the completed. table when shown graphicarLy
r*ould be similar to crr:rye B of *lgure 4. .E5-gure 4 shows sotsa

of the more counuolt dlstrlbutlons of treos by d.lameter classes.
Actually, our selectlon of tree sauples would be taken froe
stand.s represented by these various dlstnlbutlone, but tLae

rBore eoBBon dlstrtbutions would be elsllar to that shown ia
cule A.

the volume d.etemulned for a glven d.iapeter elass in the
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{1S.4 Some of the Bore eornmon dis-brlbutlons of trees by
dlameter elasses. Graph. "An represents the distributloriln
an-even-aged stand; graph ffBrr a typical uf,l€y€rl-&ged stand;n0tti q lwo;storied. s{an6; n}r, *, iiregutar stand. shonrlng i
varled. dlstribution; ttEE; a c6ndition In rdileh a widely -soattered old-growbh residuar stand has developed an ui:.der-
story- of uneven-aged seeond.-grorrth; and ,Fn, represents avarlabi.llty ln dlstrtbution in an uneven-aged stand.. These
represent just a few of the posstble copbliatLons rdrlch aayerist rrnder varlous forest eond.itions.
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table represents an avera8e volume for that clasg. ILrIs does

not sean that for the 15-1nch class lnte:rval that the velr"ls,e

glven b]r the table is the average vo]-r:ae for a }5-iaeh tree;
rather, it represents an ayer&ge volunee for the entlre class
based on a dletributlon slnnLlar to that shorrn in cr::rye B in
Figure 4.

when a table of the nature herei.n deseribed is appti.ed.

to a stand. of timber in which the distrlbutlon of trees by

dlameters is d.i-fferent than the aetuaL distributlon reBresent-
ed ln the table, errors are lnevitabre. rf, for exasapJ.e, a

enrise is to be mad.e of a 6o-year noaglas flr stand (riaure 3\.
?he lo-inell class eontains relative}y few trees in the loruer
liralts of the e]-ass and a relatlve].y large nr:sber j.n the
upBer'11atts. fhe tabl,e value for thls d.iameter elass tntezval
was derived. from a distribution in whlch the greater nrrmbers

of trees ?rere eoncentrated. in the lotyer 11alts of the class.
fherefere, the vaSues 8"i11 not be comparable. rhe table value
will be too Iow.

Yf,tth regard. to the 24-inch elaes, however, the two naluee

are quite eoaparablo. fhe greater number of trees in thls
class is -conoentrated lrr the Lower rjslts of the class, a

distributlon wtrlch 1s aore nearSy couparable to that inoorporat-
ed. in the tablo. tr'rom thls we Bey conclude that the greater
error resultiag froa the use of tabfes wLi]. be eoneerned in
the lewer dlamoter of any 61ven stand. tabl-e yarues for the
trees faltring ln the lower clianretere urill be too 1ow. Talues

for trees falltng 1n the Larger dianeters will be eore nearly
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eoEeperable and. Be,Jr eyen be toe LarSe in sone cases.

the d.ete:minatlon of the maeRltud.e of the errors &ieh
nay be derlved. fron the rrse of tabLes ls qulte dlffleult te
dete:mi.ne aec'uratery. AetuaJ.Ly, for eyen-sged etaadsr BG

shouSal have separatc tabres fsr eacb &ger or perhaps, for ths
sake of brerrity, separate tables for each ten-year age cla,ss.

?he problem ef detemirrl,ng the por cent of error for
each dtapeter oSase for eaeh age elass for Iougr.as flr;
second.-growttr, ss has been the teplcof this peper, ls far
beyond. the scope of the scope of this reporb. rt is posslblel
hstrerrer, ts derive values basecl upon cerbaln assueptloas vrhl"ola

may be used as rorrgh gpides tn tkls problea. Bor exenplGr the
follorlng assrruptlons were made I

1. fhat oRe erbreme be aesreed. aB a]r elrerr dlstribut1otr
throughout the dtameter class.

2, the other extreme being that the tota.l rasgber

treeE might f&1r at the ertreme li-ualts of the c1ass.

It ts qulte obvlous that these assr:mptlons are fsr
line vrlth cond.itions aa they would &ppea;r under forest
loas. !!?ril-e thesc ertremes uight possibl3r sosur Ln erre

d.laseter e1ass, it is htgfl].y improbable that they would oasur
tl:reughout alL dlaeeter elasses, However erroneous th,ese

values may be, they cro 6:Lve an i.ndicatlon of what mi8fitpossibly
take plaoe to rend.er the flnal result tn ercor. obytouslyr
thesc rralues uril1 dtffer wlth regard. to the broadness of the
diapeter elassr &B welL as w:lth aetrral cliaseter eSasses.

of

su* of

con&lt-
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tr'ollovnlng ls a suruar:y of the posslble per cent of error as

derlved from tiLe assu&ptlons as alescrlbed:

Class ll-nel,ts

2O to 21 ln.
2O to 22

2O to 23

2O to 24

20 to 25

2O to 26

2O to 27

2O to 28

2O to 29

20 to 50

5O to 40

Ilarsetgr olaps

1 l.n.

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

10

Per cenF of emor

+.7%

9'0

L3.6

I?.1

20.9

24.3

27.5

3A.6

35.1

35.9

26.5

It sLrould be noted. that these elrora inerease as th.e elass
i.nte:-ra1 is lncreased and that the errora deerease as aetual
diaaeters inorease. rt should also be noted. that the aboye

values &re somewhat in error due to the fact that the lower
lielts of the elass were oomputed as coRstqnt whiLe the upp€r
llmtts were lnoreased., fherefore, the yaLrres shosnr ar€ som€-

what too Ema1l.

the above values should not cau.se great ala:rm w]ten it is
so apparent that the assr:uptions upon rvhtob the values are
based are hlghly exaggerated, condltj.ons. Aetually these
eondltions are lees apt to be approaehed in the J-arger elass
lntervale. fhey mlght be approached in the snaaller dj-aseter
c1e"ss lnte:rra.].s.
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fhe ApBllcatLea of Stand,aqd yolulse fablee
In the foregolng d,iscussion rve have been eencerned with

tlroee errors ia vo}$ce tables which are derlvsble prrrely
through differences in dtstributlons. Ilere we wtII oensld.er

thoae errors whieh appeer as a result of erroneous app3ication
of tah,Les. Qulto often standa:rd volrme tabree conetructad
fer one-i^rph d.ianeter erass LnterwaSs h^ave bcen appried to
erutses 1n rchieh a two-ineh d.iameter elass Lntewa}' wag ugerl*

Skris procedure ls quite oftea donee anknorrlns.ly of the resutrt-
i-ng emor.

rt shourd be qulte sbvioue at thiE polnt tbat vonume

tab].e values are vaA+res for c}asses and aot for gLven dlanet€rsr
3or the prlrpose of dete:rnln:lng the erbent of e:rors

derlvable from thls sourc€e a separate flrnrey wae Eaade. A

sancpLe of 20O trees $tere record.ed by dlameters to the neares:t

one-tenth inch and heights to the nearest foot in a stand of
$s;yser old Dou8las flr on stte rr trand. fhe actuaS record.-

ings of this suryey are listed. tn Tabre I of the appen(llx.

A further breaktiorm of actuaL vo'lunes y.,,I-e !-, 4-r 5-t and

l0-ineh classes are shsxn ln fab].es Lr Z, 3t 4t end 5. these
tabLes show the actual volr:mee wl.tbin the d"ianeter etrasses as

coneputed by oae-tenth-ineh olasses. rn other words, the total
volume for th,e indlvi.dual class i-s the actual volr:pe fa-t1ing

withln that class.

fables 6, 'l t I, and I shoys the vo].unes for the dtameter

classes as computed by uslng the volme of trees oorrespond.-

i.ng to the aldpolnt of the c1.ass instead of using the average
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Yolutse for the entire elass. I'o]-].owing j.s a sumlsary of tlie
per cent d.ifferences as derived from thls stud.yr

Cubic Yolume &zor total, IIt. &ror
NegI.igible I.5F 3ow

.5% t-ow .5/, Lovt

.2% Low 1.0S ].ow

L?.Qfr Low }?.OF low

It shouLd be noted that the emor$ are re}.alj-ve1.y

eonstant for the 2-r 4-t and 5-tneh cLasses, that the only l

large d.lscrepanc$ l1es in the Io-lnch crass. thls resultl
however, ls not in accordance vrlth that wh-lch would nornnally

be expeeted, bn* rather a ohance occu.rrenc€. actuarry, the
per cent of erlror should. lncrease approxlnnate}y geouaetr*.ca1Ly

as the dlameter alass irrterval l's incteased..

ILaneter elass

2-inch

4-1nch

5-lneh

10-1nch
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&rers
fhe intensity of a tjsber inventorlr obnlousLy is govern-

ed by ecoRorric ].tmltations. ilrch tL:sber stand.a as may eon-

taln a l arge emount of high value tlmber wil]. wa:sant rEore

intenslve inventorles, whl1e low value stand.s wil]. not justtfy
this addltlon^ar cost. Eowever, 1n near nargln stand.s, the
aceuracy of the estimate 1s of greater i-mporbanee because,

ln thls ease, the margln for profi.t ls greatly reduoed. over

that of the supramarginel. etend.

rt is eustomarJi' for aany of the tj-rsber eoapanies of the
Paelfic No::thwest to aceept a 2a% errlse for sal"es and.

acquisittonar ptrrposes in stands of vlrgln, aature ti-mber.

A greater tntenslty ls generally reeluired. for rtands s&-tch

have been se].ectlvely cut over or which contain relatively
few hl6ir volune, high quallty trees sueh as ts ueually the
case ln $/estern Hemlook-Sttka Spnrce foreet typee.

fhe greatest single error arisi.ng from sampring in the
forest eomplex 1s a resul-t of the sample not confoming urith

the universe belng sampLed. sinoe the forest urtlveree j.s

genera]-Iy qulte heterogeneous, lre shorrld not expect the
sample to eonfe:m precisely with the r:rriverse as a rfuoLe.

trikerriser re@ should expect the accuracy of aanp].lng to varlr

d.irectJ.y urith the d.egree of homogeneity of the stand..

slnee the aocr:racy of eampling varies d.lrectIy urith the
ru:mber of saxrples taken, ?ce raey rlghtfir.rly assr,me that the
d.egree of aeeuraey varies inversely rrlth the slze of the atrea

cruised, assuming that the ratlo of sa.mpre a{ea to the total
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area reBallxs eon$tant. In aceord.ance Trrlth theso assunptlons
the tsr.rreau of raxes in Norway in LgS];. issued minj::nu sampling

speclfications for the cnrislng of timber lacrd"s for taxation
purposes. Solrovelng are the minlnum standard.s as required.:

z}f" for areas less tban 12O aores,

LUf" for areas from 12O to 25O aeres.
H 250to 75O n .

a ?5O to 125O H .

a 1250 to L70O r .
n 1700 to 25AA t, .

1 L/5.t fl n u 25oo to 6000 ll'- 
+

n rr 6000 and over,

fhe nerb greates'b source of eryor in sanpling comes

from the measurenaent of the sampLes. Here agaln wa hsve an

eeononic Ljmitation to accuraey. It Ls utterIy inlpe$ib},e. for
the cnrlser to ueasure arr of the sample dlmensions. A great

deaJ. of jadgnaent l-s cel.Ied for,
lTot a13 Beasurelaents are taken d.irectry by the e::urser.

r,and measurements are usua"lIy taken dlreetry from maps or
frore rlenere-tr rrand 0ffico original suryey notes whLeh may be .,

in error. lttien the land raeasurement j-s in error, the ratlo
of the sample area to the tota]. Iand erea ts lncorrectly
applied and. may lead- to further error.

vhere is sti].]. a furbher error rchLch arlses from errors
ln tlre tree cou:rt on the sample. some trees nay be raissed.

ttfulle others may be counted Bore than orlcer frrors in tree
cor:rrt vary directly vu'ith the d.ensity of the trees on the
sample Elf;€&r

LWHrt

6zfif, u a

5f, tt It

4rq, n r
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Brrors in Judmrenb

[he quali-ty of the judgment of a timber estj-uator is t]re

major faetor r**rich uarks the distinetion betrrreen suecess and

faih:re in the timber estlmating process. rhe c:rulserrs work,

regardlees of the system being used, ls not pr,lrely mechanical

but qulte largely a matter of judgnent. rn anJr event tbere
must be a balence between the i-ntensitles of the rneehanieal-

ancl the judgnent proeesses. when the cruiser finds that his
judgment is below a\rerage, he must rely upon sr:ffieient
mecharrieal measurements to balance his oeficiency in judgpent.

Judgnent in the tjmber estieating proee$s is concerned

main-1y in ttre estj-:s{ation of diameters, helghts or nr.mber of
logs per tree, dia^neters or radli of clrcular plots, vrldths

of stripsr &nd in the d"eterraination of proper al-lowances for
defeet amd breakage.

Diameter Estimates. xstfuaates of dlarieters should be

checked quLte frequently duri-ng t}:e course of the dayrs work.

actual1y, the cn:.iser rruhould check hls judgraent u,henever he

is in croubt. fn most e:rrising vrork there ls a lirnit to the
a&ount of time wtricli may be spent in checkln8 against jud,gnent,

tir*e being the }-imiting factor.
f}:.ere is an ez:roneous conceptlon that ress cheeki.ng; of

diaueter estir:ates is recluired" when large d,iameter elasses

are used-. Actuallyr however, there is a greater need. for
cheeking the ctlarneters of borderllne trees when large classes

are used. !.rtren a tree 1s placeci 1n an improper cl-ass the
resultinfl error 1n volume is great. llhen small class intervaSs

are used the error resulting from lmproper class is quite
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s&arLr but there Is a proportionateS-y larger nunber of
d.iarneter crasses to be reckoned with. consequently, there
ls required. a oertai.n amount of checklng of di.aureter esti-eates
regardless of the eSass inte:rra1 used.

Estimates of d.j-aseters are influenced by several factors
such as charaeter of bark (whether su*osth or rough), coror of
bafl(, heleht of treel density of the stand., taper in the firat
or second. 1o6s, species of tree in naixed stand.s, d.lspersion of
d.iameters, present weather (dark or brigbt day)3 and. ufuetlrer

ra:lnl,ng or d.ry.

frees wkloh have rougb. deeply-fissured barf,r are qulte
often und'ereetlmated in d.iameter. fuooth barked. trees are

usuelly mCIre nearS-y estimated. eorrectl-g, but there Bay be a
tend.ency ts u:rdereetlmate, a matter wtrlch ie d.ependerrt upon

lndj-vi.dual tendencles.

color of bark influenoes judgmerit to a tserked d.egree'in
aaost oases, Iiight colored. trees are usua}.Ly nueb easler to
estlmate co:rectly; the dark colored trees are qui.te apt to
be underestimatecl. rh-te color i.r,rfruenee on judgeent is
greatest ln etands which have a].}. gpadatlons of bark coLor

frou the very darkeet to the rrery }Lgirteet. If the eoror is
constant throughout there is lees ohanee for e:ror in judgnent.

Yariations in tree helghts causes errors Ln the jud.6ment

of diametere. rhe dianreters of tal.1 trees are quite often
overes'bimated, rvtrereas oiameters of sirorb trees may be under-

esti-uaated. Sot aLl. of th:Ls error, h.owevere may be attributed"

strictly to the height differential, beeauss soae sf the
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error is caused. by differences in taper. faper, however,

shows a strong correLation wlth height, but it is not tota].Iy
depend.ent upon helght. Taper also shows a d.Lrect corref.atlon
urith density as we1l as with height.

)j-ameter estimates Be.y very vrldeLy T{tth species. fhe
causes for these variati.ons, howeverr Bes well be traeed to
bark oharacterlsties, eolorl and tree fora. srrors in
d.lameter estlmates are apt to be lgreatest ln a miaor speeies

ln e sixed. stand.

fhe character of the enrising day ie of oonsiderable

imporbanoe in esbi-aatlng efficiency as the weether reflects:
upon the effieiency of the estlnator. Greater eceuracy Bay

be expeeted. on brlght clear d.ays v*tren tLle visibirlty ts good*

Iifferentiatlon Ls less easily d.iscernibLe on d*11 d.ays. On

wet rainy days dj.fferentiation ls impeded due to the darkened.

cl,r.aracter of the bark. Also, on wet d.ays the cnrlser irsua}fur

spends yeqy lttt1e ti-me in taklng Beasur€Bents and depend.s

alaost sslely on hls Jud.gnentl the attempt being to shorben

the time spent in the wood.s.

Stand denslty a-lso affeete the accuracy of the estlmate.

There are usually ao naere aetual &easurements taken in very
denee stand.s tha^rr j.n Less denee 6r spar$e stands since the
time allotted for such work is 1.ilaiteal. Since, however, these

e:rors are $rpposedly compensating there ls rro nee& to take

utore aetuatr Ereasure&ente in dense stands than ln sparse

stand.e. the aarount ef aetiral measurLng shoe}d be meirrtaLned

constant regard.less of d.ensityl but should. be increased. rvhen
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heterogenei.ty is eneountered.

ilelsht Eqblqatep. HeI.gbt estisates are subjeet to
praetleally the sag,e faetors that tnf].uence d.iameter esbimates.

fhe accuracy of height estirnates, however, vary indireotly
with the heigtrt of the tree. The heiglatsof shorb trees may

be d.eterstned. quite aecr:rately w}rile tho helghts of ta:lL treee
are less accurately estimated.

trfleen tree heights are record.ed. by the Rugtber of roge to
a mlni-Bum fixed. top dlaneter, there is an eror in the
inability of a eeetaln nr:mber of logs to d.eecrlbe the actua]

height to the fixed. top d.iaraeter. rt i.s on].y by chanee that
a glven ntrmber of 1o6s should actually cozlrespond to the

actuaL helght at ttae sinisum polat. I1oweverl volumes of
trees vary almost itlrectly wtth height so that errors ln
laeights in lndlrridu^eL trees will tend to eoapensate r*len a

large nrruober of trees is concelsred.

trhrors ln tree helghts when d.escribed by the rarsber ef
16-foot logs are quite large wh.en expressed i.n par cent of
volrrse. A one-J-og exror in short trees is consid.erabl,y

greater thaxr a oae-l"og error ln ta'[l treea. the determla^ation

of tree holghte l.n dlameter-helgEt c:mising le by far the aost
lmporbant faetor which lnfluences tfre aceuracJr of the estleate.
rree hel6hts are quite difflou].t to aeaeure rapidly sCI are

tos oftea ne63eoted. fhe enriser quite often taeagur€s on1tr

a few windthrsrrn trees and. then bases his esti-Bate of hei.ght

accordlngly. Ihere is a strong teud,eney for the cnrlser to
develop a stereotrpe systea of eomelatlng dlameter and heigpt
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and. then negleet the d.lfferences in helght wlrlch actuarly
take praco in the stand.. thls stereot}rpe Brocedr:re euet be

avolded. ln arqr event. fhe c:rrlser must be aware at p3] tlpes
of site changes and the varlations of hel8hts whlch noay be

present in a given etand. uncler a glven condltion.
As en example of the iraporbance of helght measurements

reference is mad.e to fable L in the AppeneLix. th:ls table
shews the volupes of trees as o::uisecl by d$.aeeter ancL tetal
helght as well as by disseter and Log heights. Ehls tabl.e

indicates a total volume for the 200 trees of 2141998 board.

feet by the di-ameter-Iog hei.ght systerel whereas ].g4r 5L5 board

feet were obtained. by the diaaeter-tetEr heigbt syotem, &

difference of L4.5fi baeed. on the assr.uaption that the tetaL
for the dia&eter-total helght sys*bem 1s oo:rect. this i.s a
rather sizeable error ano. may be reduced. only by careful
obe*ratLons and su.ffietent aotual me&,su:renents on the part
of the cr:trlger,

Erbfuaate of sanB].e Dimensioas. Iilke se lganJr other factors
la e:rtrising, saxrple dirsenstons rarel,y reoeive snffieie:at
actual &easurements but are rBerely esti-msted.. fbe estLEoates

of thosc elinaensions are affected. by severaS faetors such aE

d-ensity of the sband., eharacter of underbr:nsh, slape of groi:nd,

and. tise requtrecl on the &,rea. fhe aeeuracy of an estLeate
of d.ietance from a 6iven point varles iaversery as the equare

of the dietaace froa the potnt of obsertretlorl. therefore,
saaple d.i-menslons shouJ-d be lael.d as Iew ae is practieable.

The esbi-mator has a tend.ency to u.se a nan ower str:rp when
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the stanii is quite d.ense ancl to use too nrid"e a strip nhen
the starnci is sparse. }:ihen the r:nderbmsh is quite dense the
cru-lser has a tendeney to use too narrow a strip anct to
estlmate diameters too row, slope constltutea a further
variable since the sanple d.iraensions are neeessarily based

on horlzontal d-istances. usually, sample dlxensions are
ehecked" less grequently v,ihen slopes are steep; actualryl
more actual measurements are requlred under this cond.ition.
fhe tlme elenrent in enrlsing ls a serious factor, i4hen

travel-ing eonditions are rough, more time 1s epent 1n waLk-

ing and. less time,is spent in takingactual measll.relaents.

It may lvell be concluciec that the accuy:acJt of an estimate
is d-ireet]-y correlatect r,"dtir the nature oi' the terrain ano the
condltlons of travelo

Defect and -B:reakage Al-Low.:nces. The dete:mination of
the defect allowance for a given volr:me of wood is the eh_tef
varlable 1n eomputt-ng the net volme of sound wood. Breakage
d'eduetions are somevvllat easter to d.eteralne but vary eonsiderable
wit}i the character of the Lo68lng operation.

since the effeet of a cerbain speeles of rot yarles with
the speeies of tree affected and. the roeatrlty or reglon Ln
whlch the tree ls growin6, it is quite apparent that a rig:td
mle for determinlng the ertent of rotted po::tion, earueet be
applied. However ooaplex this problemn may be, it can be

handled. by a thorot*,glt kaowledge of the physlcar and. crremlcal
proBefbies of eaeh species of rot, and a preclse knowled.&e of
the loca1 eondltions which may alter the physlcal outcome of
an accurate rest,l.lt.
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Sefeat All"ewano€sr fhe fol1.owrng is an outline whieh

is comp].eter wlthj-n the l-imits of econoaie desirabitity, end.

comprehensivel erld" wirich raay be applied in a study of t'tre

erbent of various rotsi
1. Identlflcatlon of species of rot

&r Honeyeonb

b, Sbringy

cr Irlable
2" Bot i.ndicators

&r Corr.ks (Fnr:Lting bodles)

(1) Conk shape

(2) nesoription of top of cor$r

(1) Sescription of bottou of conk

(4) Description of conk interlor
(5) Itfe of oorrk (Arrrrual; per€misil, etc.)
(5) Abund.anee of eonk display

b. Brtry oourbs

():. ) $cars--mechanicaL, fire e logging, Ughtuin6
(2) C?acks arrd checks

( 5 ) Dead. and broken ].i,rsbe

(4) Broken tops
(5) Butt owel.tr1 'bu1.ges, or swel}.in6s ln the bole

( 6 ) C?ooks or off sets ln the bo].e

(7) Sorked lead,ers

(8) I'luted or creased and j_rcegu].ar boLe

oc $peeies of tree or trees affeeted by individual rot
d. Cond.ltion of tree affeeted--J-lving, dead, or }:nber
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2
Jo J.tesoription of infected- portion

B-r ltot d-eseription in the earJ.y stage

(1) Color, eompositlons lr.ardness, appearanc€

(2) Character of wood in the hidden stage

b, xot d-escrlptlon in the l.ate s-bage

t1) Colorn compositlon, hard"ness, appearance

(2) Conpleteness of dlslntegration and character
of wood ln the hidden stage

Portion of tree affected by ind.ivj-d.ua1- rot
&r Sapwood

b. llearbwood--tnmk heart, butt hea::t, top hearb, etc.
c. Roots

d. trl-nbs

-tXbent of rot
Er Cross seetional pattern of rot

(1) Circular
(2) Creseent

( 3 ) Irtegu].ar
b. trongitudlnal pattern

(1) Tapering to a point
(2) Sffeotlng a regular cylind.er
(5 ) Irzegular--without geometrie d esign

?roxiaal length of infeeted porbion fron entry cor:r!

Iieta]. lengtkr of infeeted porblon from entry eourE

Quality and quantlty of wood in the hidden stage

of irfectlon
thorough knowled.ge and und.erstanding of the foregoin8

4,

5.

Co

d..

6
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factors enalales the indj.vlduar to proceed ln the detemoitta-

tion of the lnterlor ertent of a species of rot in a parblcu-
lar type of tlmber. f}r:ls d.etsmination can hest be m.ad.e by

making a mil1 tally studSr. fhe logs should be obsersecl. before
enterlng the m111. fhe end. cross seetions should be examined

to reveal the pattern of the rot. she surface of the log
should be examined for entry courts.

rn tl,re milL the 1og should be obse:rred as it ls being
sawed. on the head.saw udth parbicular attention foeused. on

entry courbs tlaat were missed previously" itleasurements

should be taken on the distance traversed by the rot 1n either
dlrection from the entry courb

fhere are eertai-n d.isadvantages eneountered i-r:. the
raaking of a miIl study of rot exbent. &rtry courbs are

somewhat difficu].t to loeate sinoe most of the corrks have

b&en rmoved dr:ring skidd.i-ng and hand.riw processesi Ofben,

the errtry coi.rrt sriLl appear lrery close to the end of the 1o6

so that the length of rot can be dete:rmined orrly in one

d.irectlon from the entry eourt. Many of the erternaL ind.icatore
are obllterated" in logging proeesses and. will aot appear

erri-dent when viewed at the m111. ft is often dlfficult to
get accurate meas'urements in a ml1]. study since the sawing

operatlon leaves rrery }ittle ti-sie in whlch to laake measuremente.

3o6s which are taken to the nill. have 6enera-11y beea

selected., the cul.l 1.ogs having been left in the viood.s.

This fact niust be g-iven due accolurt urhen d.etermin-lng the
character of the rot in stand.ing tlmber.
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$inee no satisfaetory ind.ex has been d.evlsed. for d.etemin-
ing the age of a parbi.ci:lar rot it is qrrite d"lfficurt to
d.etezalne the rate of decay as lt acts on the wood from trees
of different ages.

rn sumrciag up the evidencea as hereln preseRted i-b is
qu:Lte apparent that the constarrb exereiee of good. jud.gment

based. CIn arr aceurate knowled.ge of the rote and. an ad.equate

famj.liarlty wlth the erEent of penetration sf a specifia rot
mlth respect to a given ].oeal1ty ean give a satisfactory index
for basing defect allowanoes and, will aid materialry in
eIj-minating guesswork.

Breakage .L11owances._ leductlons from gross sc&le fsr
breekage alLowances are ma.tters of considerable i-aporbence

in timber estimatlng but ones rvhich oan b,e handled quite
eonveniently j-n aost cases. Manqr ti-mber operators have

stdfj-cient data to enable them to detemnine qulte acouratelSr

the probable loss from breakage under ginen forest cond.itionE.

}IJhlle the c:rulser eay not know the conditions und.er whlch a
parbleular st*nd. may be hazvested., he should be abLe ts
d.ete:mj-ne a reasonabtr-y accurate breakage factor for a g:iven

cond'ition of terrain atrd si-ze of ti-mber. fhis factor eheuf-d.

be deflrdteLy stated in the cmise reporb so that it may be

ad.justed. in the firture if the need. shou1.d aris€.
si.mber breakage occlers in felLlngr bueking, sicid.dlng,

and, load.ing" usually a:r oyerall figure for breakage is
applied to the net seaSe after allowance for d.efect lras been

deducted.. this faet eoeplicates the process considerably.
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Aotually, the breakage d.eduction shou.Id. be apptried. to the
grocs scale wirlch is the only absolute value. If the aLLow-

anc@ is ded,uoted from the net sca-Ie after the defect has been

aLLowed. for, and. the defeet al].owance j-e later found to be

Ln error, then the breakage factor no longer irords a t:rre
factor. alL deductions should be based oa gross seare, aJl

absolute positlve varue whLch should be correet in &rryr event.
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Stand.ards of Utll-1zat,i-o,n and Herchantability
I,lost crteise estlmates are based lu)on assumed stand.ards

of utilization and- merohantability. 0bv1ous13. a cy,r1t-se

estlmate basecL on a specifled strernp hei-6ht, ralnimum top
d-iarueterr a.rld log length will not correspond -bo the contents
vlhich may be rernoved by a. logging operation which uses differ-
ent stnnciards. iriost cztrise estlmates are based. on limits
wl:ich exceecl someurhat the liu:-ts actually used in Log6ing
practice. A falldorr,m factor must be applied to the gross

scale lnacloition to other cledueting factors -bo correct this
€rrore Slnce t}:e erui.ser r{il} not knor,v uiho will do t}:e }o6g_

1ng or what practices vril1 be used, he is not in a position
to cletermine accurate)-y the proper farldorvn factor. i{e can,

hor+ever, assune a cerbaln factor and incLude it ln his report
so that further coryeetions may be a1:pliecl" at a later d.ate

vd:en it becones apparent that the assr:med factor ls lneorrect.
Stand.ard.s of util-ization ancl merehantability are relatlve-

1y unstieble changing constantly as market cond.itj-ons change.

Utilization standarcls e,re generally cluite cl"ose rruhen raarket

prices are high. ?he reyerse i-s true uRder low r*arketing
priees. crulse estimates must be eorrected,at later dates

1f marketing condi-bions have changed.

r,ogging companles rrary qulte wldely in their standard.s

of utilization due to their im:ned:-a:be outlet for timber
prod"ucts.
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Some eompanies, having onl}r a market for higir gracle peeler

stock, carrnot utllize their timber as c}osely as a corrcern

which has a market for all grailes of timber. Tlmber stand.s

uihieh are macle up largely of high quallty stock can carsTr

the cost of very cl-ose utilization. Stands &{nich are macie

up of onfy a surall amount of high grade material and a large

amount of Low grade stock naturally carurot be utiJ-ized so

cl-ose.

St.endards of utili-zatlon also verJr tutth distance to
market. St.ends i.rhich are reaclily aceessible can be utilized
qurte c1-osely. fj-ruber stancls l.rhich are so far removeci from

market that the marke-b price for the produots reltl not carry

the production costs are termed rteconomlcally inaccessj-ble.tr

It 1s hard-ly rrrithin the seope of the ernieerrs abili.ty
to ascextaln just wirat utilization standards may be practiced..

Iiis onJ.y recou-rse is to assume a certain factor vrhich he feels
is correct ancl lnelude this factor 1n his c:rrise reporbs.
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CsAPgM IY

CO}TC,EUSIO$S A$.D RECO}ryIES'AI IO$S

Ehe greatest poseible assets whieh the tieber estlmatsr
Eay possess are knowledgel understand.ingr tntegrity, good.

sound. judgraent, aad. experlenee. fhe j-adividuar who possesses

these basic guallties can produce rellable results; nrithout
them ho must cerbain}-y fal1.

fhe requirenents of the forest indus'bzy for greater
aecuraoy in the tlnber iaventoryin6 pracess can be fi:-trfilled
or:ly by those rrrho appreoiate fu]-ly the requlrements and

]jsritations srrlielr tnrly quarjJy thLs vltal process. rhe
estlmator pust fulIy realize that tlnber estlmatlng oan be

reasoriably accurate tf the cnriser is conscientious and

ruilling to d.o hls utmost in ebtaiulng the type of irrforeat-
Lon whieh is required. for accurate results. A o:rrlse reporb
can be no nore accurate than the method.s emproyed. i.n the
making of the report.

Previous to the actual cnrlsing of a timber tract the
eruiser should" gather all avallable infomation pertinent to
the tract. rf posslble he should. famlliarize himself with
conoitions pertaining to j-ntensi-ty of rot or clefect ancl tree
heigirts on immed.iately ad.jaeent logging operations when

avallable. A study of this natr.rre l-;il-l be of 6reat benef'1t

in the analysls of a given timber tract. Iie may also observe

the eharacter of adjaeent logging practices as r,veI1 as tire
utillzation standards practlced. in the visin'tlr,

The cruiser should alv+ays be on guaro for the unexpected

occurrenses ir{hieh occasional}y crop out. eulte often timber
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stands in the Pacj.fic coast region erppear quite sound. but

upon eloser scrutiay prove to be ver;r d.efective. Old-Srowbh

Iouglas Fir stand,s oecasionai-ly si:.ow no outward signs of rot
but actually are Yery d.efective. This condltlen is com:lonly

re-ferrecl to as nblind conkt:, meaningr of course, no visibl-e
corrks, but u.pon fu:ther obserration of the tree in a filled
posltion numerous srnall corks ln the knot clusters may be

observed. Failure to observe closeLy for tl:ese conditione
has caused. nutrerous c:ruise estimates to be far from correct.

The cruiser vsho is rqride ar.rake, so to speak, v,ri-Ll not

al]ow the unforseen to render his estimate widery in error,
IIe should. always be conselous of changing forest conditions

throughout the course of the dayts vrork anci throughout the
eourse of the entire tract. ?1,:.e cnrlser must not a].].olv his
tlr1nking processes to beccrae stereotyped. iiis suceess as a
crru.iser is depenclent upCIr'L his keenness of observation ana

his ability to judge eacl: forest condltion correctly.
A gooct ti.mber estimate is a basic requ-Lrement in the

success of a tirnber coneernr []:e tfunber estimator shoalc] be

proud of the fact that }i.e furnishes the d"ata wkrich ma;r later
set tire pace fcr a given fores'b enterprise. iie shouldL be

certai-n that his info=mation is eorrect.
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Iab].e 1

$unrey datg showing the vorumes of trees by one-teath-lnch clasees and suemarles for one-inoh c}asses'.

}BTI

L4.3
14.8

_ !?S Ut . Tot Ht. log Ht.Cu,YoI. 3{._F-b. Bd. trt. Gu,tr"t, Bd.: Ft.% 

-

lot Ht.
Bd.. Ft.

36.L
50.9

L35
227

r49
L53 87.O

15,0
L5,.2
15.3

16.4
16.6

45.7
62.6
40.9

155
229
L57

L80
298
L55L5.8 45.1 239 L57 190,5 780 BOO

51.4 25A
+2.O 100

2A5
14?
328
328
366

15.9 69.5 54+16.9 69.1 34416,9 75.O 426 707 .A L464 1584

17.1
a7 .2
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.9

76.6
77.4
59.3
59.3
59.3
82.g

3+9
436
lBB
188
276
+56

374
378 .

252
t)t
252
406 414.8 1891 1914

19.]-
18.1
18.2
19.4

7L.9
61.0
78.7
62.7

575
L92
468
L97
294

132
260
374
267
353I8.7 75 .g 150.2 1520 1586

19.1
L9.2
Lg.5
19.8
19.8

92.4
79.2gg.4
gg.2
gg.2

507
409
419
535
555

454
374
420
485
485 456.4 24A5 22L+

20.0
20.2
28.2
24.2
20.1
2Q.5

84.8
I01.4
71.4
95.2
94.5
Bg.4

415
442
135
442
445
452

397
5a5
116
405
452
418 528.7 255L 2*9L

2L.2
2L,5
21_.6
2L.'l
2I.8

L23,4
97,0

l-.25.2

735
618
748

152
492
618
450
648

79.6 369
LO2.4 600

?1.9 L25 .L 628 _ 653 . _551'7 369P 3245
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Tabl-e 1 (ccnttci)

}BE Ctt.Yol.
I,og IIt,
!d. sb .

76a
767
767
644
677
677
820

fot Ht.
Bd.. Ft.

654
665
665
568
555
553
7a3

Cu.trub.
I,og Ht.
Bd. Ft.

fot Ht.
Bd. I,t.

22.A L27 .O22.1 L27 .g22.1 L27 .g22.2 129.822.9 115.6
22.8 11_3.6
2?.9 3-35-.L 873.9 5112 4461

23.A L36 .A25.O 136.0
21.2 L37 .625,2 L57 .6
23.2 126.623.2 L37 .625.3 L26 ,625.2 L37 .6
25.+ L59.2
25.5 129.0
23.6 140.823.5 140.023.7 141'6
25,8 L55 .2
Z3-rP L42.4

827
688
B58
858
694
690
695
696
849
708
860
854
716

1021
87r

708
708
?18
718
639
718
659
718
7za
655
738
753
74'
856
748 2063.8 11854 10745

24.o
24.a
24.a
24.1
24.L
24.L
24.2
24.3
24.3
24.3
2+.5
24'.4
24.4
24.4
24.4
2+.4
24.5
24.6
24.7
24,7
24.9
24.9

133.O
L33.4
157.O
r45.0
159.1
l-58.1
7-24.6
14?.0
160.5
147.0
160.3
148.0
149.O
148,O
135.6
148"O
176.0
l-63.6
151.0
15L.0
a55.A
155.0

728
728
882
776
888
888
592
74+
9oo
745
900
75L
942
942
749
902

aa?z
918
9],2
9l,2
916
775

676
675
848
763
854
854
519
774
865
775
863
780
780
780
695
7Bo
984
885
885
885
859
859 3299.6 L8462 A7737
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Table L (conttd)

lBE Gu.YoI.

25.1 159.o 9+825.4 L57 .2 801

tot Ht.
Bd . Ft. Cu.Iut.

915
833
844
844
952
952

L,og Ht.
Bd. Ft.

trog IIt.
Bd, trt,

llot Ht.
Bd, rt.

25 ,5 r5g.g25.6 158.9

25.7 L75.A
25.9 176.O

25.7 L75.O g8B

9BL
981

988.
999 95925.9 L49,2 8.27 76525.9 a77.O 1006 965 1496.0 s519 820q

2q,1 179.0 1019 9772q.O 159"0 665 69z26_,L 194.1 1tg8 109526_.2 r8O.O 1206 g8a
2q.5 181.0 :.055 ggO
26.3 165.0 7A31 eSz26.4 L97.4 L2L2 11162q.4 1_55.6 855 ?go2q.5 L54.5 860 lgs2q.7 185.0 ro59 10152q.7 169.0 872 9042q,8 17O.O 1065 gog
26,9 1?.1,O rO?1 t15 2238.6 12149 12064

21 .A lgg.o
27.A 172.0
27 .2 206.427.4 192.027.5 210.0
27.5 195.0
27.2 a75.8
27.4 192.O
27 .6 2LL.2
27 .7 195,0
?7.7 212.4 L325 2L45.8 13509 11907

10?a
lo?e
L284
1104
13o7
a507
1091
L29g
L3a5
L323

Lo14
920

LA? 2
1059
1194
1O65

934
1046
1201
LA?7
1208

28.0
28.0
28.O
28.3
28.4
29.5
29,5
28.5
28.6
29.4
28.5
28.5

1gg.o
L98.O
181.0
184.0
224.4
243.5
2o3,5
205.5
187.o
r85.0
203.5
2A3.5

t546
1346
1144
1167
1l8I
a3B9
1589
15Bg
lLgo
]-174
LWg
1589

1O96
1096

975
1049
1260
1128
1128
II28
t 00g

998
1128
1128
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fable l- ( eont t d)

NBH Cu""Vol.
log Ht.
Bd. 3t. Gu.Ft.

Lrog I{t.
Bd. trt.

fot Ht.
Bd. Ft"

fot
Bd.

Ht.
Ft.

28"8 206.8
28.8 ].89.0
28.8 189.0

1410
1205
1205

1147
1020
1020 7735.8 220l.2 18388

29.0 191.0
29.O 191.0
29.A 2O9,O
29.L 210.1
29.2 2LL.2
29,4 2L3.4
29.4 2\3.4
29,6 :!.96.4
29.8 198.2
29.8 LgB.2

l220
1220
l-435
L441
1450
t-467
3-467
\263
L277
j_277

1432
roSa
aL62
1169
1176
]-190
1188
1066
toI7
r.077 20f1.9 13515 11169

30.? 2A2.A
34.3 227.A
30.4 245.8
3O,g 229 ,Q
50.9 209.O
30.7 227.O
34.9 249 .8
7A.g 229 ,O

4107
l-545
1789
1600
a362
f582
1840
1600

]100
1248
1409
1289
1142
L27 6
1446
1289 1812.6 12625 10]99

3L,1 23L.1
3]-.3 213.5
3L.4 234 .4
3,..5 215.0
3L.9 239 .9
54.1 2a3 .A
31,9 239 .g
3L.5 235.5
3L.6 236,6
31.6 258 .2
34.4 23+.4

1618
L676
L645
1410
169r
4394
169r
a654
l-654
1564
L6+5

L3A3
L3L7
l-524
1178
4359
1166
4559
a33a
L138
1 Aqq
J.324 257L.3 L77L2 14498

32.2 2+3 .2
32.5 225.O

1720
L484

1580
L237 468.2 3ZA4 26L7

33.O 252 .A
33.L 253.a
35.L 253.L
33.4 256.+
33,5 257.5
33.6 258.5

1800
18IO
1810
l339
1849
L85g

L434
1 A-A-)

J-++2
L+65
4475
r48L
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fable 1 (eonttd)

}BI{
Irog Ht.

Gu.Yo}. Bd. Ft.
Tot Ht.
Bd. I't . C\rJ't.

Lrog Ht r
Bd. tr't.

tot IIt.
Bd. I',t,

33.2 25+.2 1820 1450
.8 .0

3+.+ 257.8
54.5 269.0
34.5 269.O
34.3 266.6
34.9 273.8
34.2 265.4
34.4 267.8
34.8 229.O
34.7 271.4

1515 2022,-9 14

L533
L558
L538
1528
1560
1523
L533
L227
L549 2379.8 a7543 15529

I
1938
lg48
1948
224+
1988
19L8
1958
1683
1968

35.O 215.A
35.4 279.4
55.2 277 .2
35.O 275.A
35 *A 283.8
35.6 306.0

rg98
2038
2018
1998
2o7e
2057

l565
1590
1578
L565
1615
a79O 1696.4 12185 9705

36.1
36.5
36.A
36.8

2B'l .2
289.6
296.0
295.6

2105
2A25
2095
2l-75

L634
1647
L62e-
L67g 1158.4 8500 6588

37.3
3'l .3

304..7
524.3

2235
2569

u10
1911 625.0 4804 36?'A

58.O 332.0
38.4 283.0

2505 Lg62
1989 1602 615.0 4294 3564

G.S. 33823 .3 214998 184335
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fable 2

Surunary of Easic nata !g fwo-lnch

Yolugres shown are totals of volumes as
one-tenth inch classes.

CLasses

conoputed. by the

llmits of
class

13,0-14.9

15.0-16,g

u .o-19.9

19.o-20.9

2l,a-22 .g

23.4-24.9

25.A-25.9

27 .O-29.9

29 .A-30.9

5L.O-12 .9

33.o-34 .9

35 .0-36.9

17 .O-38.9

Total

Midpolnt
of class

14.O

16.0

lB.o
20.0

22.O

24.0

25.A

28.O

30.O

32.O

34.A

36.A

58.0

Yol,
Cll . trtb .

T,og Ht.
3d. Ft.

542

22+4

14t7

4956

8811

301L6

20668

7552L

26141

209a6

3L927

20685

9o9B

23-4998

Total Ht.
Bd" 3t.

562

2184

5500

4705

7744

28+82

20493

50295

2a368-

17115

25O1L

r5291,

?re5

a8+3L5

87.o

497,5

765.O

985.1

L527 .6

5363.+

3734.6

548r.6

3844.5

3A3g .5

+442.7

2854..8

1240:O

33821.3
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Table 1

$mmary of Baslc }ata !g four-1nch
Yolunes shown are totals of volumes as

Classes

computed by theone-t errth-1neh classes .

li-mlts of Blidpointelass of el_ass

15.0-16.9

17 .a-2O.9

2l.o-24,9

25 .A-29.9

29.4-32.9

33.A-36,9

57 .o-4a.9

Total

10 .0-14 , g

15.O-19.9

20.A-24 ,g

25.O-29.9

3A.A-34.g

35.a-59.9

fotal

ToL.
Cu.. Ft.

584,5

1750.1

6891.o

92L6.2

6884.O

7257.5

\24O.A

53823.7

To1.

, Cu.. trt.
87'.0,

1718.9

74L9,7

11248.1

9254.8

4o94;B

31823..3

log I{t.
Bd.. rtt

2545

8369

19l.27

55189

47CI57

52602

9098

214998

fotaL Ht.
Bd. trt.

2546

8205

16186

5O388

38483

4a322

7185

1843r5

15.0

19.O

23,O

27.O

31.0

35.A

39.O

?able 4

$umaary of 3as1c gatg !g tr'lve-lnch CLagses

Yolusses shoyvn are totals of voLr.uoes as coaputed. by the
one-tench-inch classes.

limits of Mldpoint
cl-ass of class

L2 15

17 ,5
ANzz.2

2? -5

32,5

37.5

log Ht.
Bd. Fbl

342

8052

416?8

697a5

65468

29783

214998

tota]. Ht.
Bd.. tr*t .

362

7898

38577

5L557

52345

25+76

r84515
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Iab]-e 5

$uumary of Basic nata !g fen-ineh Classes

Yolumes shovrn are totars of volrmes as courputed by the
one-tenth-inch classes.

Iimits of
c].ass

10.0-19.9

2Q.O-29 .g

50.0-59.9

Tota]

Midpoint
gL class

15 "0
25.0

35,A

Yo]..
Cu,. trnt.

l-805.9

1866?.8

L33+9.6,

33823.3

I,og llt,
Bd. Ft.

836+

TIL585

9525L

,*r*

TotaL I{t.
Bd " Ft,

8260

100214

7582L

r84515
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fable 6

ftrmesry of Basie }ata two-inch Classes

by
of

Yolr:-mes shown are total volumes for each class eomputed
uslng thc voLr:ac of treea oorresponding to the mid-point
thre claee lnstead of uslng the average voluNae for the sLassr

Linits of
the e]-ass

13rO-14'9

L5.0-16.9 
,,

1?.0-19.9

19.O-20.9

2L.O:22.9

23.CI-24.9

25.O*25.9

2'l.Q-28.9

29.Q-5O.9

3a.a-32.9

33.Q-54.9

35'.A-36 ,9

37 .A-38.9

Mi-dpotnt
of elass

14.0

16.O

18.O

20.0

22.4

24.Q

26,O

28.0

5O"o

32.O

54.0

55.0

39"0

Cubic
Yo].ume

BO.8

4gB,g

772.9

994'O

L523.6

5358.O

5711.O

5481.O

3858.O

5O92"O

.4405.0

2884.O

1250.O
119?16'A'

total Helght
Soard 4eet

35CI

2L38

5540

4755

766r

27275

19979

3A269

L9149

a7 44+

251S9

164?0

7252
Ifr$'T
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by
of

fable ?

Suxom+ry of. 8as1"c }ata !g Four-lnch C1asse.s

Yolumes shevrn are total voluraes for eactr elass computed
using the vol-ume of trees corresponding to the raiopoint
the class insteaci of using the average volume for the class.

liraits of
the elass

15.0-16"9

17,O-20.9

2l..o-2+.9

25.O-28.9

29 .O-52.9

33.0-36.g

37.4-4A.9

],imits of
the elass

10.o-14.9

15 .O-19.9

20.a-24,.9

25.Q-Zg rg

30.o-34.9

35 .O'39.5

Midpolnt
of class

tr5,O

19.o

25.o

27 .a

31.0

35.a

39.O

Blidpolnt
o,f eLqss

l-2.5

L7 .5

22.5
nhZIo)

32.5

)1.)

Cubic
Yo].ume

52a.3

L758.7

5584.O

9128.0

6995.a

7J81.0

129I.O

31764.A

?otal" Height
Soard Feet

2259

8235

34570

49799

59r?0

4a932

752+

185489

Strnimary qf

Table 8

Sasle }ata !s, Iive-ineh Classes

Yoh::Hes shown are totaL volumee for each class computed
by using the volume of trees corre$ponding to the midpoirrt
of the class instead of using the average volume for -bhe class.

Cubic
Yo1ume

65.5

1688.g

7093.2

11rg2.O

9268.O

total iielsht
Board Feet

245

7't25

36134

6L358

542a9

24537

18261833786.L
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Table 9

St*nmary of Basip lata !g Ten-lneh Claesee

Yolur:es shot',rr are total volumes for each crass computed.
by uslng_the voruse of trees corresponding to the midpointof the cLass lnstead. of uslng the a?erage-volume for the cle.ss.

limlts of
the class

10.0*19.9

2A.A-29 .g

3A.O-59.9

Hldpolnt
of elp,ss

15.0

25.O

35.a

Cubi-e
Yo}.r.me

L783.6

3-2527-"A

142JL"0

28t55.6

Total Heleht
Soard }'eet

6],,22

66029

80q99

153050
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